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HOW DO THE RATS OF SHE SHOW TYPICAL DEVELOPMENTS
OF THE BLOOD PRESSURE INTO HYPERTENSION?
By
SATO TosHIHIKO (佐藤　俊彦)1, MIYAZAKI AKI｡ (宮崎　章夫)1,
SHIMIZU KAYOK｡ (清水加代子)2, and HATAYAMA TosHITERLT (畑山　俊輝) 1
( T,･hoku Unl'uerslly)
A long-te- meastlrement Of systolic blood pressure (SBP) and heall rate (Im) was made with a
tad-CLIH method by using 9 male sI･OntamOuSIy hypertensivc rats (SHH) and 9 male Wistar-Kyoto
strain rats (WKY) ‥ the pehod of measuemellt Was Over 14 weeks ill tOtal､ W血he measⅢement taken
o'lCe a Week shce 6 weeks 読 age･ The long-te- measuemel,1 0日he eardiovascJar illdices gave us
llSeh山data Ibr ou Subseqllent Study of he re一ation belweetl blood I,reSSlme and generd activlty 帆
SHRs･ The resJts showed hat a gradllal i-lCreaSe 読 the SHRs'SBP was lbulld tlHoughout he whole
I,eriod or measllreme,lt･ and ht it took about 10 weeks to reach lo a higher steady 一evel or b一ood
pressures around 200 mmHg･ With -other cardiovascular index in this study･ IIR･ we romd that the
SHRs'HR Icvel was S,gnifi.nndy higher than the WKYs'at all or he measuremcnl poLntS･ me
racilitated cardiac activlty in the SIIRs is I)rObaLIly an important f｡atllre produced hv tlle hyPertenSion･
The lm values on the WKYs tended to decrease with time course of bodily deveLopment･ Mean hodv
weights or the SIIRs were s.gnirLCandy lighter dla,. tlmt or the WKYs aHer 9 Weeks in age,言n whi'h lhc
SIms showed a higher level of hypertension aL,Ovc the SBP o( 180 mmIIg･ It was suggested that these
｡,OuJd be related to the facilitated sympathetit"ctivities in SHRs･
Key Words‥　spontaneously llypCrlcnsive rats, I)10.,d pressure, llypertCnSioll. CardiovascLLlar
rcglJatioll･
INTRODU(】TION
Spontaneously hypertensive rat (SHH) is characterized hy marked behavioral featues
such as hyperactivity in novel situations and insensitivity to a heat pain stimJus (Sate 皮
Hatayama, 1995) 〟 Although earlier studies or SHH have lbcused ｡n the relation between high
b一ood pressue and behavioral activities, me period of blood pressure measmement was
relatively short to make the natue of the relation much clear･ For that pupose it is necessary
to describe precisely how spontaneous hypenension develops in SHRs･ The puやOSe Of this
study was to take a long-ten measmement of blood pressme, hea血 rate, and body weight in
the rats ranging ln the developmental period請m 6 weeks in age t｡ 19 weeks, and to
dete-in° how me blood pressme changes would be associated with dle Omers･
SHR has been widely used as the animal model of human essential hypertension because
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it has cardiovascular complications (Yamoh, 1983)占ust as human beings o血en show.
In addition- to the hypertension, SHH is characterized by some behavioral peculiarity like
hyperactivity in open一触d situations (Hells-nd 氏 Engel, 1980; Van den Buuse 氏 de Jong,
1988), hypoemotionaIity in fear conditioning (LeDoux, Sakaguchi, a Reis, 1983b),
insensitivity to heat pain stimJi (Maixner et al･, 1982; Sate 皮 Hatayama言995). mese
studies suggest that SHRs would gready diner in emotional reactivlty hem n0-0tensive rats, Or
WKYs.
Concemlng the blood pressue in SHRs, it is limited to a relatively shorter period just aHer
weanlng mat they can show meh normal systolic blood pressme･ A‰r mat pehod, he blood
pressue tends to increase･ resJting in hypenensi叩The systolic blood pressue reaches to 200
mmHg･ To鏡･asp such a developmentd couse of hypenension is basicdly use蘭to
llnderstand me behavioral pecJiarlty･
Although Albrecht (1978) and Judy, Watanahe, Henry, Besch Murphy and Hockel
(1976) made long-te- measuements or blood pressure in SHRs, they used larger inter-
measuement inteⅣds to investigate C虹diovascular血nctions･ These inteⅣds of measuement
虹e too long to describe precisely how me blood pressⅢe level would increase duhng me
developmental couse of the animal life･ The present study made a polygraphicaJ long-te-
measmement by adding me two v紺iables of hea血 rate and body weight to he blood pressme
in order to understanding well how me chonic hypeHensive symptom wo血d be appear･
Mp廿日OD
Su擁cts‥ Nine mde SHRs were used; me control group consisted of 9 nom｡tensive
Wist紬-Kyoto s叶ain rats (WRY).
Apparatus and Procedure, A measuement of systolic blood pressure (SBP) and heart rate
(HR) was made non-invasively五〇m the pulse of me tail of conscious rats wm tail-｡皿
ple叫smo伊aphy (NATSUME KN-210 manometer-tachometer system). A rat was put on
hot-plate with a constant temperatue of 36± 1 ℃ for 30 minutes prior tO the detemination of
the two cardiovascular indices･ These values were acquired every week Hob 6 to 19 Weeks in
age十n addition, body weight (BW) was also measmed仕om 5 to 19 weeks.
RESUL･l胃
SBP measurement: Figue 1 shows'the results of SBP measurement･ Duing the period or
SBP measl⊥rement the SHRs ehibited a訂adual increase in he SBP請m some 160 mmHg to
200 mmHg or more･ while the WKYs had relatively stable SBP vdues紬0-d 130 mmHg･ A
two-way ANOVA Vim repeated measures indicated highly sign誼cant main e範cts of s的in
lF(1 16) - 350･91,p < 0･0001L and of age lIl(13, 208) - 15.06,p < 0.0001]. This
analysis also revealed a signirlCant eHect of interaction [strain x age: F(13, 208) - 15.43, p
< 0･0001]･ The subsequent multiple-comparison with he T止ey memod showed h
d鵬rences in me SBP vall,eS between bom smin伊OupS Were Sign誼cant across all ages (p <
0.05).
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Fig･ 1. Means (±SD) ofhe SBP vdues in he SHRs and he WKYs. In he SHRs､
a伊adud increase in he meaII SBP was obse…ed wm age.
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Im measurement: Figue 2 depICtS the results of HR measuement･ The values of HR in
every age in week were significantly higher in the SHH group than in the WRY, though there
might be a tendency for the values of both groups, especially those of the WHY, to decrease
thoughout me chonologicd age･ The SHR's HR remained generdly unchanged血oughout
the time copse in week･ which was greatly diHerent Hom the SBP index･ A two-way ANOVA
with repeated measues indicated highly significant main eHects of strain lF(1, 16) - 39.07,
p < 0･0001], and of age [F(13, 208) - 18･25, p < 0･0001]. The subsequent m山iple-
comparison with the Tukey method showed that strain differences in the HR values were
signincant across dl ages (p < 0.05).
BW measuremeni‥ The results of BW measuement are shown in Fig･ 3･ This n糾re
indicated mat me rate of increase in me SHR's BW was low comp紬ed to me WKY･ An
increase in BW was retarded in SHRs･ A two-way ANOVA w血repeated meas血es indicated
higmy signi丘cant main e範cts of smin [F(1, 16) - 19･84, p < 0.0004], and of age [F(14.
224) - 1029･16, p < 0･0001]･ This analysis also reve血ed a sign誼cant interaction [smin
x age, F(14, 224) - 22･42, p < 0･0001]･ The subsequent multiple-comparison with the
Tkey method showed smin d鵬rences in he BW values were sl糾inc-t in ev叩, Week in age
aHer 9 weeks old (p < 0.05).
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DISCUSSION
Throughout whole period of experimental obseⅣation, me SHRs exhibited higher SBP
values 血an hose of me WKYs in Jl ages and showed an increase in SBP wm age･ Olu
results confi-ed the Endings of earlier studies (Okamoto a Aoki, 1963; Albrecht, 1974i
Quock et d･, 1984) about庇SBP in me SHRs. Conceming he comSe Of SBP enhancement
seen in the SHRs･ we found that there was a gradual increase in the SBP over the period of
more 血an 10 weeks beIbre reaching a higher level or hypenension above 200 mmHg･
In addition, me SHRs showed greater variances at SBP levels man the WKYs, which
indicates mat here were larger individual d鵬rence at he levels in me SHRs 血an in he
WKYs.
The values of HR were also伊eater at me SHRs 血an he WKYs houghout me
experimentd period･ This results su鵠eSt 血負t the excessive cardiac activlty ln SHRs could
condbute to he development of hypenension: he higher HR levels kept I血° changed in he
SHRs across me whole pehod of measuement･
me HR activlty may be･ however･ Only one of the contributing factors to the gradual
increase in me SHR's SBP; Some studies (Ekas, Steenberg, Woods 皮 Lokhandwda言983;
Juskevich, Robinson, 氏 Whitehom, 1978; Nagatsu, Ikuta, Numata(Sudo), Kate, San°,
Nagatsu, Umezawa, Matsuzaki, 皮 Takeuchi, 1976; Okamoto, Nosaka, Yamori 皮 Matsumoto,
1967; Saavedra, Grobecker, 皮 Axehod, 1978) pointed out hat neual and neuOhumoral
c紺diovascJ紬COn廿ol systems play an imponant role in me development of hypenension･
Some opioide屯c mechanis叫tOO, Seem tO be involved between in blood pressue conmI
and in behaviord re糾lation, Quock et al. (1984) pointed out that chonic administration of
an oplate antagOnist･ ndoxone･ would tend to i血ibit the process of hypenension appe-ng ln
y0-g SHRs at a dose-related manner･ We have reponed mat insensltlVlty tO heat pain
stimJus would be obseⅣed in the SHRs, and hat naloxone might make he SHRs more
sensitive to he heat stimJus, a皿Ough ndoxone hardly lowered he level of systolic blood
pressue (Sate 皮 Hatayama, 1995) ･ The opioide垂c mechanisms play an imponant role in
behaviord re糾Iation on pain･ The relationship between me opioidergic activity and 症
c紺diovascular actlVlty meChanisms, however, still remain to be unclem
In addition to he c紬diovascular indices, a smin d鵬rence in the BW appe紬ed in
consecutive weeks follow.ng 9th week after birth in which the SHRs showed a higher level of
hypenension above the SBP o† 180 mmHg: he SHR's BWs were lighter man the WKYs･
Because me SHR's c紬diac activlty is chonicallyぬcilitated, ou nnding about me SHR･s BW
suppons hat activ,ty ln Visceral sympahetic neⅣes in SHRs is greater man WKYs, which Judy
et al･ (1976) and Judy, Watanabe, Mmphy, Aprison, and Yu (1979) su鰐eSted.
The res山s of present study su鵠eStS mat we should pay a請ention to me whole pICtme Of
hypertensive symptoms to study the behavior or SHRs･ Studies so far mainly rocused only on
blood pressure level (e･g･上Iendley, Atwater, Myers, 皮 Whitehom, 1983; LeDoux, Saka糾Chi,
氏 Reis工983a; Van den Buuse, Veldhuis, De Boer, Versteeg, 良 De Jong言986), raher than
excessive sympathetic act.vny and other aspects of hypertensive disorders･ An interestlng
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a請empt to grasp collectlngly he na-e of me blood pressue on the SHRs is seen in studies by
Castanon, Hendley, Fan, and Mo-e°e (1993) and Hendley, Cierpial, and McCa叫(1988).
Considehng 血ose studies too, we need to caHy out請nher studies to elucidate how me
c紬diovascul紬aCtivlty WOJd play a causal role on behaviord comol of SHRs.
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